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Black Sea Basin Programme
Starting from 2007, regions along one of the three shared sea basins on the EU’s
external borders (Baltic Sea, Black Sea and the Mediterranean) have had the
opportunity to be involved in a sea basin CBC programme;
The CBC in the Black Sea Basin was perceived as a new and original form of
cooperation for the area, designed to complement existing cooperation, mostly
carried out at bilateral level or at a smaller regional scale.
The Programme succeeded in making the CBC a widely recognised instrument;
The large number of applications submitted by potential beneficiaries in each call
for proposals is an important indicator of the interest shown for cross-border
cooperation in this area.

The regional partnerships created and joint actions implemented have good prospects
to contribute to a stronger and sustainable economic and social development of the
regions of the Black Sea Basin.
The need for this cooperation platform to continue in the same format commonly
acknowledged.

Black Sea Basin Programme 2014-2020

•

Budget € 49 mil. EU funding plus 10% national cofinancing;
• 56 projects in areas of economic and social development
and environmental protection;
• 8 participating countries: Armenia, Bulgaria, Georgia,
Greece, Republic of Moldova, Romania, Turkey and
Ukraine;
• Beneficiaries:
- National, regional, local public authority;
- Research institutes, universities other educational bodies;
- Chambers of commerce, development agencies;
- NGOs, trade unions associations, etc.

Thematic objectives and priorities
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

1.1 Jointly promote business and entrepreneurship in tourism and
cultural sectors
1.2 Increase cross-border trade opportunities and modernisation
in the agricultural and connected sectors
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

2.1 Improve joint environmental monitoring
2.2 Promote common awareness-raising and joint actions to reduce
river and marine litter
* Fully in line with the CMA objectives

Main achievements 2014-2020

Preservation of cultural
heritage attractions,
development of
regional and crossborder tourism routes,
promotion of tourist
destinations

Development of online
networks to increase
trade opportunities in
the region,
development of
apiculture, aquaculture
and agriculture
producers networks

Development of
innovative techniques
and tools in
environmental
monitoring, creation of
cross-border
environmental
monitoring systems

Reduction of marine
and river litter through
waste collection
systems, modern
practices of composting
and 3Rs for solid waste,
green waste
composting centre,
costal/beach clean-up
activities

Projects funded by Black Sea Basin Programme 2014-2020
Objectives
• To diversify the activities currently limited to specific routes
and themes for foreign visitors, in line with the natural and
cultural potentials of the area. A variety of eco tourism activity
routes and locations will be created to support the tourism in
Black Sea Basin region.

Partnership
• Turkey, Ukraine, Greece, Georgia, Bulgaria
Expected results
• 6 eco tourism activities proposed in the region: 10 cycling routes, 6 hiking routes and 4
bird watching locations, 32 recreational locations, 10 photo bank locations, 2 local
marketing points, 2 educational tour routes
• Web portal displaying 560 panoramic pictures of the 18 routes and 48 locations, track
maps, local stories and transportation & accommodation
• Map and emergency supported IOS and Android based mobile applications
• Outdoor guide with the eco-tourism activities and maps; 1 introductory film and 5 virals
to promote the new eco tourism activities; 145 signage posts, 66 large map and
information boards, 4 bird watching towers; 54 sets of outdoor furniture, 10 fixed sales
stands, 10 fixed photo banks; 10 bicycle parking and 60 track marking over the trees for
the routes/recreation areas proposed.

Developing Ecotourism Net in
Black Sea region – ECOTOUR
NET (BSB79)

Projects funded by Black Sea Basin Programme 2014-2020

Objectives
• The project focuses on the pile of quality controlled and
comparable data sets for the Black Sea environmental status
assessment via pilot monitoring studies in selected study areas:
coastal and open sea following testing of the Black Sea Monitoring
and Assessment Guidance in order to assess the status of the Black
Sea, as a basis for further actions.
Partnership
• Romania (2 partners), Bulgaria, Ukraine, Turkey (2 partners)
Expected results
•Hot Spots Black Sea tool through the implementation of the methodology for identification and
prioritization of Hot Spots;
•Decision-making tool on the adaptive criteria for monitoring of the maritime activities impact;
•Joint Scientific Research organized having in mind harmonized methodologies and the need to
include in the assessment new/common criteria and indicators related to biodiversity,
eutrophication, contamination, marine litter and also areas beyond the coastal areas in a
representative and efficient way;
•Pilot study on the quality of Black Sea seafood for new data on chemical contamination of aquatic
organisms and potential risks, thus filling knowledge gaps identified for the Black Sea region;
•Educational and awareness-raising campaigns based on the findings following the case studies on
beach litter and cetaceans.

Assessing the vulnerability of
the Black Sea marine
ecosystem
to human pressures –
ANEMONE (BSB319)

Post-2020 : Interreg NEXT Black Sea Basin Programme
BSB Programme will continue, being
perceived as an important programme in
all participating countries, while being
highly relevant for the cluster area.

Same eligible geographical area (10
countries):
-

the whole country: Armenia,
Azerbaijan, Georgia, Republic of
Moldova

-

NUTS2 or equivalent regions:
Bulgaria, Greece, Romania, Russian
Federation, Turkey, Ukraine

Budget (ERDF, NDICI, IPA) unknown yet.

Same eligible potential beneficiaries

Programming principles – Interreg NEXT Black Sea Basin

Thematic concentration
to focus support on areas where
EU funds can achieve the highest
benefit - At least 80% of the total
programme financing shall be
programmed on the objectives of
the strategies that cover the same
geographical area*.

Coherence
with EU strategies and
programmes within the area –
EUSDR, EUSAIR, Sea basin
strategies (CMA)

* according to the draft Interreg Regulation 2021-2027
** according to the draft Interreg Regulation and Common Provisions Regulation 2021-2027

Partnership principle
Participating countries shall
prepare an Interreg programme in
cooperation with programme
partners (competent national,
regional and local authorities)**

Programming Process
What has been done so far:
• 3 JPC meetings: January 2020, December 2020 and February 2021
• Territorial analysis has been developed
• Consultation process on the objectives to be financed
What’s next:
• Consultation process on the activities to be financed (March- May
2021)
• Development of the Programme Strategy (March –July 2021)

Policy Objectives (POs) and the Specific Objectives
(SOs) to be funded under the future Programme
PO 1 – A more competitive and smarter Europe and its Neighbourhood, with one Specific Objective:

SO 1 – developing and enhancing research and innovation capacities and the uptake of advanced
technologies
PO 2 – A greener, low-carbon transitioning towards a net zero carbon economy and resilient Europe
and its Neighbourhood, with two Specific Objectives:
SO 4 – promoting climate change adaptation, and disaster risk prevention, resilience, taking into
account eco-system based approaches
SO 7 – enhancing protection and preservation of nature, biodiversity, and green infrastructure,
including in urban areas, and reducing all forms of pollution.

Interreg NEXT Black Sea Basin
contribution to Common Maritime Agenda
Thematic concentration
• the CMA priorities are considered during the programming process of the Interreg NEXT
Black Sea Basin Programme

Strengthening the relevance
•

Identify initiatives of common interest that could be realistically funded under the
Interreg NEXT Black Sea Basin Programme, such as Projects of Strategic Importance

Contribution to be submitted at your earliest convenience

Our goal:
Timely programming as to
ensure efficient usage of funds

Further information:

www.blacksea-cbc.net
www.facebook.com/BlackSeaBasin
Managing Authority
blacksea-cbc@mlpda.ro

